
Men’s

■8 UIMM 
Christian

rtncULr:

Ljcen Hall, C.harlotlclowD.THE CEirrUKT HAOAZ1HE IH 1889.Commoi Sense Why ha.Km*
feete fSfJSaSfi

TWO )Pridaj I Sitirdsj,T*« Cl WTO et b above
It y SaOweei,

MIGHTSj tmahfiun, Ærirts
revered mnl my

to the of fearproof at their qaallty,TES a*
to eertein .1^, waysgiroafirati•to* of Ministry Uooda thla foil■tyU end low price. We torero! eery 

CUenadto examine tto y* torsi) sad me the™,teetedicel» set 
MO leedieo eerie Inf northe ere* tee4ie»the liter, sod tie correct this*" et e leerkaefreafewt what yos.ttSe-sussr sot Ceil toAyer i PUIe. as oil hsew ■hail ml the

expiofoei hy K» i 
raft eiittfeedlsl^yretoamdfmmVfeuB 

he before Uw expiruZ
- H* ah* 'j”' O'Brien, psmvr, ana iHMiaie w waa to ■ 

Tee Cnrrost the test est-.rally

Mow. IBL-PMer
ref the bsskii it le y*a*ler the Meet Abraham
isd hU wife, Liaeele. hy hie peirete eeeeetaetm. Of this 

h her leas aril, “ The yeeee eeae who le I 
aet read tat h rehe then ef that ehhh 1 
he eOl eee lay hearer 1er." The eemise 
jeer ree-eate the meet taepertaat pert ef 
(hie rraat htatery, whtoh may he hepae ef |

For qsslily

1 lealden# 8„ min^*

bine of 8350,000 «M Z
Mo sod pMlantrrohie.

|me added to hh already Baa hard of
Olirpi Keaet 

real atteatieaSeetlaad. sad all bearing dn* Mae» Gsoerel Ad» iodes IS easts ; Reeenred BeetsOMstfs
k Lb., sad he maintain

4 ln|e for Her. U,

WE WANT

POTATOES!
Parnell Defence Fund.soils, III, tollllntuiro 

r. It—A snow ahero sad 
in eerecltr hoe had bw 
eat In'esThsnaUy night T a meeting of the lit* Society,

la Italy held so the 10th Into, a Committee
M porpoee of making 
of the shore Fund! it, that thekyOeeeie in nldrirepreeforerihtey 

Ietaraattsaal Osa is thelean that n Publicany two
will be at the Potatoes this Season andfallen all along the

Ss£tiÉ; EDNEBDAY made money for onr Shippers. Wp14th into, st 7JO &< get nlriilt prices. We want e fewrabocriptiona in ekl of mid Fund All 
parties who eympathlm with the shore 
cause are respectfully incited to attend.

8 BOIXiF.lt, 
Chairman of Committee, 

Nor. 14,1888—11

torn of llh amour fuhea 
he Golf Tfo Will aendgood Shippers.

market reports each week if desired.■tioBsnr- We elan handle A] Hey, Pro-«tel the coast and Halls* TeatsSTKtevSti2T<8a2
How they may be cured mi

iU, etc.
II be a fearful tale to tell ot Wfo satisfy our Shippers, make quickLrt M wad yoa (free) ear*---- «V vtlf.al-------- .. _i*h

cash returns We refcr to Mercan
tile Agencies Banka 

Uiwson, Herrington A Co , Halifax. K. 8* 
Hardin* a Hathaway, 8L John. If. B.
IT. Holman.Samaeralde, P7k L

Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.,

GENERAI. COMMISSION DEALERS, 

83 CkhTkAL Wuxsr, Boston.

Member» Chamber of Commerce, 
Established 1873.

Sept. 12, 1888. _________________

Public Lands.R'tutt&.'ssrv
•r at Waehlngton, to 1

NOTICE to purchasers of Public 
Lends in Prince County, the west

ern part of Queen’s County and King’s 
County.

The Assistant Commissioner of Pub
lic Lande will attend at the places 
hereinafter mentioned, for the purpose 
of receiving all payments due oo the 
purchase of lande, and of transacting

year Add. 
17th Street,avara,"

Marvelous cure* Trestle#
New York-

r TWteeee O'Hr tee. Bawl» •/Hellge-
■apMl^wll le anequaled.Mirf, la nntaiMIvq- I lie 

rhleb children gain fleeh

tor years with Liver and_ILI__I__ ——Me 1^1 kin.

TO WHOM IT IAY CONCERNybleb cured him.

The subscriber having disposed of hie 
property at Commercial Cross, with the 
failention of closing np hie business, 
hereby notifies all persons Indebted to 
him by Note of Hand, Book Account, 
Judgment or otiierwiee, that the as me 
must be paid in full by the FIRST DAY 
OF DECEMBER. AU amounts re
maining unsettled after that dale will be

ANNUALbe more easily prevented than eared. The At Robert■ouch will be 
of Hegyerd'e 
sought, colds,
r uepbfes. 
sees In Chios

A*oi*n me Inmans While ray hue- 
bend wee trading In furs he eamc aerose an 
Indien who wee taken lo his lodge to die. 
He bad Inward pains and pel*» In pH his 
Inula He save some Yellow Oil Internally 
and applltd It exlernnlljr. end cured him 
It «U» rurwl roy husband of rheumatism, 
end I Snd it weloabl# tor eonebe and colds, 
erne throat, elc " Mrs. A. Beaaw, look's 

Ills, ftorpsnt River, Ont.
General Boulanger to one of the heat

Irritating and berae

KSSAsSLSUf station.Ellis', VI
________ ,,___ of Tuee-
36th and 37th November, et 
Don's, Coleman Station 
I of Tuesday end Wednesday,

________and 2kth Norember, at H.
FoUaad'i Northern Station 

On part Thursday and pert of Fri
day, i no 3hth and 60th Norember, at 
i Harlow's Wellington Station.

On pert of Friday, Saturday, and 
part of Monday, tlie 30th Norember, 
and let and 3rd December, at Bummer- 
eida Court Hooeo.

00
Lrolle’e, Krnaing-

Osborne House,
Thursday, Nov. 29th,

AT 8 O'CLOCK. P. M.

ei-236.TICKETS

December, at

Bowels, Kidneys 
regulate and sire wflk the Railway eethoritiee.

CAÜFBBLL, | 
tVlrpsp i

J, Me ISAAC,ROBT J.
The Cmar says If Austrian troops Nor. 14, 18M—ti

CANADA ATLANTIC
8TEAIW COIPAff!

mA>ias Hagyarfe Yel- 
i by druggists, and U nas

S3MS

n-kxir*
'RSTiJS:VuSïsr,

Ion. Joseph Chamberlali

TIE 8. S. “HALIFAXto per Ik.

KKÏS Ærsri-wr2ïftk, WILL LEAVE-married, and 
lies End loot t.

[YU HALIFAX]

On THURSDAY,
16th •/ Ifovemker.daughter had a severe oold

end suflhred very much. I «died In

RS5S8S

Ittnrday, 10th of November,
AND-

21st of November.
Through Tfcketa leaned Horn all 8to-

tiona on the P. E I. Railway.
The "HALIFAX" baa bean bnUt

The Fastest and Most Palatial PAS
SENGER STEAMER between BOSTON 
AND THE PROVINCES 
Lujruriou* Cabin*, Eirgant State- 
. rsssti, Grand Dining Saloon 

above the. Deck, Baiatiai fio- 
eiai Hall, SpmAouè Smoking

sg Ulaees 
Christian

The Into Negro Prs 
he Maud of HeyU,

rtncULr: growl to 'HESTON EARTHAnna

ayefe Fill, restore them toeteaad

Line for New To* 
Railway for Quebec, 1
ti SÜnwbfHÎ!

part*

.TK-JSr Stepkee Olrato. ef
tern of Pktar Marphy. ell we kare to my «ïïïwsrtoieiU that It

asnlwnand 8 Captain Wak*
fTSttitSTS!

mid At ato to

a-card.£%3

Notice
■aille

an Dry■like a HEREBY notify aU
purchase a note In foror of Thomnn

Cor toy. and against me, aal hare a*tom. Mi khto raised rains for the mid note, and
It Thewill noi

B. C KORKU.mt »»S;—m.r. .«UAaheanjdtirOmtm»

Geo. Bond # Co.,
asintBAie

Cmlaiu Iirtluli,
1. Me-
r.Me-

U MTCBN TICKETS at

fij&trurær
and by aOTraîna on

an fU m (A*Traîna on
oflee <4 tit

PROMPT BHTÜRN8.
atwwa.

atwMU

MUeto

1ST

« Hebroos, BSs; New York 
w York Rone stock, «to sag 
Newtek sod WoveBeoUs whits 
•ito; New Brunswick mn4 

Bees and Hebron», per bri,

kLT^n'Smi.’VLCT.

yssmiSLrtnweek M quotation*, 
rn extras. Me to 27o; P. *. L 
ik eggs, per doeen, Ob. 
lee fTeeb-luW stock to In short 
illoe higher and Bra. Seat- 
II sold op st Mj and 17c, sal 
res In _eood demand et Mg 
i lead. Nom Ncotle and New 
lo bring "to. Held stock qulst 
to t* for most lota. Limed 
. anything over 18b. 
ng. pickled. Labrador, pertof,
feS’i-Sfi:5
Is, New Hrnnewlek end Nov»
, 7c to So ; salmon, Labrador, 
$1» ; sal moo, I. ■ header. No <
snekerel, extra ^---------
ekerel.No leh<
H. No. t, shor
tvctSF
codfish here been more liberal 
there to • steady demand end 
irty 8rm. Box herring In Mr 
•toady at quotations. Barrel 
rrtvtng more freely emd the 
let tor everything exeeptbeet 
rketel ate quiet and a abode

ST. JOB* PRICES.

SLrjsûJrBÆring, key. will, per Set,

.......Illu ».»■
........axoui a*

———-m
9AMUI8

i Hlghleeto. Mato, oe tontoy,
■■tent hy the tier, father
MîkSSlKLItiS

arayiAnSrt5rtmito?lwâSf

Zg£t&Xt-li£

w w«* e
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Vk,qttofrftheK^ j l$CUé

, (i.jrereer ef
PK. A TtmanejO Cede Tom'. Othfo

Joan Cnmanm its, M. P., Ufa Lan-
, few toy. ege far ti* Cel tod States, 

„bere he to to ke eeerrtod to Miee Mery 
...licit, tlaeghtor <f tim Semetory ef the 
Nery to Frotidtot Ometond’e Cektoet.'

,y, retern oer thenke to thorn of oar 
—toerfheae who here Uedly meltted lha 
.mouate of thalr tohmtiptiane daring the 
^ >to pan», end waald be too* planned 
kkw hem these whs here est yet raw

that the to.ee tod -toton try 
hem tin eeene ef the ee

> ef the C. P. R. In Ml

w. J. MoDnmmUe lq., who hud, for 
nu,, years, ben Pten* VWOanenl et 
Toronto, end who towdernd hi» iwtigentian 
enow time ege, eenefoed, on the Bth Into, 
. letter from the PrtoWent of Fronce, one 
fentogonhito the Orne ef the begin of

Owtee to the leige emmet ef height 
nTertog to bo* rod. of the roeto, 
Canada Atieetie Ktoemehtp Company bore 
changed the dntoe of toiling of tho oh 
Halifax, m wtil ha man hy reference to 
th* edrertloeroent In aenthee aolnmn. 
Imtond of making weekly trip», toe will 
Imre Beaten nod Chariottetow. rrory 
<toyt __________

HIVKUL Boaatlhlro ef the Northwmt 
Mcntod I'ottro, etatiotod to Port Hot. 
Ccenty, eixty toUee from Regina, were 
■eceetly eeetmnal to n year'. Impria 
aonret to Regito, for Indelgiag In a 
•ton row, daring which they fired 
faute to ea* other’, tenia. Fortunately 
near of them were wounded in any way.

Ownie to the etoon on Monday the 
toner * Lawerwrr ilk! not leave hero 
lor Ptetnu until about throe o'eto* to the 
afternoon. She retained yeetenlay nhoet 
half put ana The Prrmerm qf H'nlrr did 
not leave ft - for Point da China
until yeetordny morning. 8he retnrwed 
Ute to eight, and tiro day’» matte arrived

Cathartic
&B5K.1C T H-

PMahy hnmlnroe la mj

•Ihm'nto Ayaria PfUr In toy ktol- 
\J lor eeven or eight ynero. Whenever 
I here to attack to bead.toe, to Wkloh I 
aro vnry anbjoot, I take a done of Ayer'a 
Pille and am elweye pentototy mMetod. 
I tod them equally hentiHCflB cold.; 
and, In my Ikrolly, they an toed for 
yittonem complaints end other dktarh 
eases with suoh good effect that we rave- 
Ir, U ewer, bare To call a phvMdan."- 
H- VouIUotMl Hotel ToalMssai, 1ms. 
legs Bprlegs, N. Y.

Ayer’s Pills,
Or. A O. Ayer A Co., Lowall, tint 

•ato hy >■ Datom to Modtitoa

PECK A FURSMAN’S
MAMMOTH SPECTACULAR

Unde Tom's Cabin Co.,
It As ssrfsrmsJ HO eights in Kew York City. 

Preencsd with New sad RonKstic Scenery, 
New and Correct Coelomes Elshorele Pro
perties sad Appoinlnmats, Appropriate Musis, 
Cksmeturistie Songs, Choruses and Dunces.

A GRAND SPECIALTY QUO !
THE OUST FLO ATI MO ICI S

Thom who hero had a peep behind lha
many that the coming Chritomee Nam
her of the Moetroel Aar. ta eenwthiag 
mrrvelloaaly htontifol, onmpltoaly rcUpa 
tig rrory IBwetrotad nmelwr imaad from 
tkr Ato elBoa, and petting the London 
Crwpihtrtod Mnroe.ropl.t.lyto theehnda 
The pnhBehtos hero already epeat nearly 
twenty throe.ad dollar, to Me pmdaetiro.

At will be eero hy referee* to an ad-
. ------- . i_ aSotker column, the mem-

boro of the Benevolent Irieh Society of title 
City we nhoet to toko active elope 
collect eabeoriptione for the PkrwaU 
lenro had, end hero rolled e pwhtic to 
lug thle evening far that pnrpeto Th» ■ 
a eup to tiro right dhwetiro. and we hope 
they will hero a large meeting end he 
eminently enoroeefnl In thle natter

Tun Dentine* IllrutnUd. dated Nor. 
10th. tomato» * ougraring at "Indy 
Stanley of Platoon." -tie ef Hie SsroBro. 
cy the Ororower llroonl ef Ckeede. Abo 
eagre vingt of the "Uuerohiro Roropti* 
roemtitton," Hon John Haggnrt. Pont 
—T-— Uroerel, Aldermen John Hal lam of 
IWrotta, " Mroat CnmU " to thn Snlklrha. 
Batodro s nembro of other engraving.

A ooutmronPtoT from O'Leary Btothw 
writer we that n eerioee nroUrot noenrred 
in the rlcinity of BkmroAeld on Turoday 
of Inet wroh, hy which "n young 
named Stephen Hnnndae, eon of Wttllem 
Srondern.had pert of e hand token off while 
ont mooting Owe barret of the gen 
berated, rod the ether broke into throe 
pltoto The wneeded men le entier the 
treatment ef Dr. Meleeghlto ; he le eel 
bring no pain, end to doing no wel 
mold he expected under the cir

Pent A Fmnunn'e Dweto Tem'e Ckbfn 
Co. ployed to the lergeto mihrone of the 
■era at tiro Open Honro Bataiday eight,
end thn prof-wroeere ana heartily enjoyed 
by.IL The «hou le a etirog rero, and the 
•eroery rtrld and reelltiir No h 
, 11 f inrowee hen ever hero given In Mwe 
tin. .Several of the Company wen of 
non than ordinary mrril. Mlm Koto 
Partington to Toper, Mr. CrondeD nr 
Mark», fir. end J to Dorey, te Unde Toro, 
node kite, end were enlhoelaetltolly 
■ored—Mrotoro Dntiy TNtore, Oof. ».

Dress Deeds. .... ................... .. jackets and iolmams.

Economical Buyers sire invited to call and see our Goods and Prioea. We are offering our Itnme 
Fashionable Goods at prices no low you cannot but see they are Bargains.

Stock of Now and

Carpets
I pnltonro onr 
QunMi leant 

L Never hero

I larger variety ; and Moaretn* 
Inee boaght direct from the 
’ n 11 nhi tairoe et Law* Prieto, 

we non offhr, end on offering, 
prime that mannf bn beaten.

BEER BROS.

Cloths.
Onr Stock of Be* end Ulster 

I Clotha it the cheapen» yet offar- 
I ad by no. In Slh Hanltite and 

Manila Ptnahro we hero extra
I reine, with trimming to ex

actly salt We bare now in 
1 atocn AjflOO of McCall'e popular

BEER BROS.

Wool Wraps. CDKTAHS A COUKTERPAKES
* by no. _
, kina, Certaine, IhnhJé^jn

I We aro ahawiag. In thle dm 
pert nient, » Inapt importation 
ef German Goods mdnding 
many Nerohtoe not obtainable 
nlmwhaiw. Foecinature. Wove 
Wispe, Gaps ton, at very low 
prie* In Bhawlo we hero aoaro 
of the hto^to beigni* new 
offered in thedty

BEER BROS. BEER BROS.

ABOUT BOOTS AND SHOES.
IT is into aa anil for oer competitor» to acknowledge the facto, for the people all knoe

BOOTS and SHOK8 to the DOMUfflOUT BOOT AXTB SHOB_________
lorgnât, the beet quality, and aril to Urn cheapest price ever offered to the people of Prince Hdwurd Island. 
Don't be persuaded by anyone to buy until you roe this grand stock to the Dominion Boot and Shoe Store.

Oot 31,1888. J. B. MACDONALD, Proprietor.

HARRIS
——

Stewart,
LONDON
, ' - i.

NEW:

Winter Clothing !
NOW OPEN.

Men’s Nap Overcoats,
Men's Nap Reefers,
Boys' Overcoats,
Boys’ Reefers,
Scotch W ool Underclothing, 
Felt Hats, Caps, Gloves and 

Hosiery.

Low Prices for Cash.

pert of Wednesday an 
the 5th end 6th December, to or near 
J. W. Hughes, f merald 

Qn Tuesday, and part of Wednesday, 
the 11th and 12th December, to C. Mo 
Lore's, Murray River.

On Thursday and Friday, the 13th 
and 14th December, to Mrs. Emery'»,

Office. Souri».
On Thorsdey, the 10th December, to 

Mm. McLean’s, Heed of 8t fktoria B§f.
D. FERGUSON, 

Commimioner of Public Lends. 
Public Lands Department. Charlotte

town, Nor. 6,1888.—nor 7 61

DO YOU KNOW

What this Means?

Montreal, Torontom
point»; all ««rembon» god 1 
Liera South and Went 

At HALlFAXwtth Stoemenfor New- 
...andland and A. Pierre, also etromer 
Brtfro for Lnumborg ; ehorieto r*to to 
Cheater, Bridgewater, Mahons Bay, Ac.

At PORT HAWKB8BURY with flu's 
of tiro Brae D'or Navigation Oo. for Syd
ney, Beddeck, Whycoeomah, and all 
pottos 1» Cape Breton.

rARMM l
Charlottetown to Beto*..J MO 
Charlottetown to New Ye*, via

Poll River Lin»-....................
including Cabin Rerih. Staterooms

Through BUM of lading Mmed to

West Indtee 
For Freight and

■'”raiSXSii~
CU1PMAN BROS,

non A Bamabd.Lowtr1 Wharf, I 
mb* 14.1888.

P. X. Island Railway,
Thanksgiving Day.

Mortgage Sale !

r be mid by Publie Auction, on Fri
day, the fifth day of October, 
A. D. 1888, to the hoar of twelve 

o’clock, nooti, in front of the Court Hoorn 
in Charlottetown, in Priam Edward

Sacmtfcvgtfjg
or, Lot or Townahip Nomber Forty-

Iowa, that la to any . Commencing to e 
-tek» at tiro western side of land owned 
by —i in pomemfon of Michael Mc
Kinnon, running thence tooth along 
aeld land a distance of rixty chains lo 
the étroite of Northumberland, thanes 

said Strait» a diktnnjj» often

___,_____ north a distance of
sixty chain» to the ebere of Utile Har
bor Pood, thence eeat to the place of
nnmi------------ containing fifty-five
acne of land, a little more or teen 

The above role is made under end by

JBSU35XS.SK1»
aftsüreSîte®?:
o* pert, and Arment Lord, of (3mi- 
lottetown, in Queen'. County, in the 
mid Inland, Enquire, Treats», under 
deed dated the thirtieth day ef 
August-A- D. 1878, and mode between 
David etirting, of Charlottetown, afore- 
■aid. architect of tiro one part, end the 
arid Aitrtnaa Lord, of lira other port-

flolldtom. Charlottetown
Dated this twenty m nonet day ef 

Aogwet, A. D. 1888.
ARTEMA8 LORD, 

Trasts
Sept 6. 1888-Si

Tiro above tale has bean proetponed by 
peint of the uodereigned until Thare- 

ny, the firet day of November next, 
A. I) 1888, til* lo be held to the piece 
above mentioned, to Twelve o'clock,

Deled this 5lh day of October, A. D. 
1888

ARTEMAS LORD,
CHARLES McINNia**

The above (ale M hereby ftotbee 
postponed until SATURDAY, the Fun 
Pat ur But—wu nexr, A. D. 1888, then 
to be held at the place above mrotiooed,
to Twelve o'eto* noon ____ ___

Dated this First day of November, 
A. D. 1888

ARTEMAS LORD,

IT représenta something you like and appreciate and it illustrate» 
JAS PATON A GO’S method of doing bourne* It unu SQUARE 

DEALING I This ie vb»t VÎ Prpuch, Practice and Guarantee.
tine our PALL STOCK OF NEW GOODS just in. You will find 

them the Freshest, the Bmt, the Cheapest.

600 Pieces Dress Goods,
II NEW MANTLES, JACKETS AND JERSEYS

Tei Tfcomiii Yards of Iimiii Goods aid Crape;,
NEW GJjOVBS, JIEW MILLmKRY^PLUSHBS, TBIMMING8 AND

Our BLACK SILKS ere known nil over the Island for splendid ap
pearance snd wearing qualiti* We ore always pleased to show them.
< 7ome and see * We will trust you well and give you u big dollar's 
worth for » dollar bil|.

JAMES PATON & CO..
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 188K

FUR GOODS.
Astrakan Jackets, 
m BOAS, MUFFS,

In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per- 
eian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Culls, Fur Gloves and Mitts, 

and Ladies’ Fur Cepe in greet variety.

SLEIGH ROBES,
In Black and Grey, Good end Cheap. If you want Fur 

Goode eee our Stock and Prices.

Nov. 14, 1888.

Squire
Dealing. MET SQUARE.

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canada's trending Paper.

THREE MONTHS FREE

with mureraitroteii reran rod elrakfil
land. Is the prend petition o< Cnuedn'alrodlri 

«reel, bet te aadro te »teee tiro WStiKU 
aavtuti te thn hendn at marr teneur te Ik 
rolnlon IkteteMke pekUaharo kero datai 
nnlrodte giro tiro Waatdr

Three Months Free

mm I0HTH8 FOB $1
Now la the time to roWcrib*.

dddres THE aFIBE, Trad

A Fine Stock of the Latest Improved

Quick-Train Watches.
SOLID GOLD, Plain, Engraved and Diamond and other uto Binge 

Extra quality Gold-plated Broncher, Bar-rings, Chaim, Ac. Silvan- 
wars, In new désigna. Also, bmt quality Knives, Forks and Spoom. 

The Alaska Spectacles.
Large a took of the above, and mors to follow shortly.

Farm for Sale.

^staresa%5£U£«rounte,*^

Nov. 14, 1888—ly North Side Queen Square, Chariottetown.

WOOD ILL'S GERMAN

Baking
Powder.

RELIABLE ALWAYS.
Always Reliable,

9XRVAN WOODILL’S,
Wwiffl’s Ssmsa,

PCWDXB BAKING, 
Baking Powder.

Fall k Winter Goods
PERKINS & STERNS.

Before you buy just come in and Me our

CHEAP DRESS C60DS,
CHEAP MIUINEKY, CHIAP JACKHTS.

A big display of Wool Goods,
A big display of Cotton Goods, 
A big display of Linen Goods, 
A big display of Silk Goods,

Oirptis, Oilcloths. Bigs A Bats.
Large Steek eiisssy,

^

1674

6

^


